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TABLE 1. Potential vcnusian stratigraphic markers
(from youngest to oldest).
• Relatively pristine lava-flow surfaces as indicated by radar
beekscaner characteristics
• Preserved crater halos and surface splotches
• Widespread fractures, grabens, and ridges
• Plains material
• Complex ridged terrain (tesserae)
which local volcanic and tectonic features and units may be corre-
lated. Finally, very young time markers may be defined by the
degree of weathering or eolian modification of a surface. For
example, lavas flows at Maat Mons show a decrease in radar
contrast and brightness with increasing age (based on superposition
relations) [10]. Also, some impact craters retain radar-dark (less
commonly radar-bright) halos perhaps consisting of impact debris;
apparently related to the halos are dark and light surface "splotches"
that may represent relatively young debris and shock-induced
surface roughness produced by impacting bolides of a narrow size
range that disintegrated deep down in the dense venusian atmo-
sphere [1]. As these features age, they may become less distinct
relative to surrounding terrains.
Initially, superl>osition relations weredifficult to ascertain among
various geologic units on Venus because of the general difficulty in
perceiving topography on the radar images. (Exceptions, such as
thick lava flows or domes, were relatively rare). Still, many
stratigraphic relations can be determined in plan view, because
overlying materials tend to mute or embay the texture and structure
of underlying surfaces. More recently, Magellan has produced
repeated radar images of selected areas, which permits
stereoradargrammetry [ 11 ]. In addition, synthetic- parallax stereo-
images (produced from merged Magellan images and altimetry)
commonly show the association between geologic/tectonic-terrain
units and regional topography.
Magellan radar mapping shows that Venus has had a complex
geologic history that can be unraveled to a large extent from
available data. Even though exposed rocks apparently record only
a small portion of the planet's history, stratigraphic markers are
sufficient to permit the development of a useful scheme of time-
stratigraphic units. Such a scheme should result from NASA's new
Venus Geologic Mapping (VGM) Program, which will cover the
entire planet.
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Introduction: Tellus Regio-Meni Tessera region is an inter-
esting highland area characterized by large areas ofcornplex ridged
terrain (CRT [1]) or tessera terrain [2]: Tellus Regio and Meni
Tessera areas and deformed plains areas between the highland
tesserae. The area was previously studied from the Vencra 15/16
data and typical characteristics of complex tesscra terrain of Tellus
Regio were analyzed and a formation mechanism proposed [3].
Apparent depths of compensation of -30--50 km were calculated
from Pioneer Venus gravity and topography data. These values
indicate predominant Airy compensation for the area [4,5]. Re-
gional stresses and lithospheric structures were defined from analy-
sis of surface structures, topography, and gravity data [6]. In this
work we concentrate on northeastern Tellus Regio and MeniTessera,
which are situated north and west of Tellus Regio. Structural
features and relationships are analyzed in order to interpret tectonic
history of the area. Study area was divided into three subareas:
northeastern Tellus Regio, Meni Tessera, and the deformed plain
between them.
Description of Areas and Interpretations of Structures:
Northeastern Tellus Regio. Northeastern Tel]us Regio is defined
here as a roughly triangle-shaped area between longitudes 84 ° and
92°E and latitudes 46 ° and 53°N. The ridgelike northern end of
northeastern Tellus Regio is cut by a fracture belt at 530N, 85°E, but
the overall trend of the CRT is continued by CRT of Dekla Tessera.
Together these areas form a >2000-kin-long south-concave arc of
tesserae, which extends to Kamari Dorsa south ofAudra Planitia and
west of Laima Tessera.
The northernmost area of northeastern Tellus Regio is character-
ized by wide, arcuate ridgelike features, which form the major
structural element of the CRT in this area. The longest one of these
ridgelike features is oriented in a northwest -southeast direction and
it forms the curving northeastern edge of the CRT of Tellus Regio
("A" in Fig. 1). It is -660 km long, 4---40 km wide, and has gentle
slopes. The east-facing slope is steeper and more pronounced. The
other two ridgelike structures of the CRT are situated southwest of
the f'n-st one ("B" and "C" in Fig. 1). They are less distinct and
shorter: .--40 km wide and 280 km long ("B") and -30--85 km wide
and 230 km long C'C"). Their general orientation is west-northwest/
east-southeast. These ridgelike features end abruptly in the north-
west, but in the south and southeast they merge to more topographi-
cally flat-looking tessera surface. The large ridgelike features of
northeastern Tellus Regio are composed of narrower (widths 1-2.5
kin), closely spaced, linear, and generally ridges tens of kilometers
in length.
The narrow ridges and the larger-scale ridgelike features com-
prising them appear to be the oldest structural elements of the CRT.
In the topography data the widest ridgelike patterns can be distin-
guished. Their heights are typically several hundred meters below
or about the mean planetary radius of 6052 km. The topography and
morphology of ridges support compressionai origin. There are oval-
shaped intratessera plains depressions and troughlike features in
between the major ridgelike structures of the CRT in several places
(e.g., 49 ° N, 87°E,"D"). These postdate the ridgelike features of the
CRT. The oval plains areas have smooth radar-dark surfaces and are
obviously covered by lavas. There are narrow (1-3 krn wide) ridges
on the edges of the oval-shaped plains, which follow the curvature
of the edges of the plains. These ridges appear to have formed in a
later episode of compression in the area.
There is a 30-kin-wide belt of narrow linear ridges adjacent to the
northeastern tessera border. The widths of these ridges are 1-2 km
and are several tens of kilometers in length. These ridges apparently
formed due to compressional stresses oriented perpendicular to the
border of CRT (approx. northeast-southwest). These ridges are not
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Fig. 1. Sketch of a map of northeaslem Tellus Regio and Meni Tessera region. Mercator projection. CRT or tessera areas areoutlined by a slightly
thicker line. Lines with small cross lines represnt ridges, lines with crosses represent fractures and graben, lines with circles are troughs.
part of the CRT because their spacing is larger and they do not form
a similar structural pattern to the ridges of the neighboring CRT.
The ridges of the CRT are extensively cut by northeast-south-
west-oriented flat-floored valleys. These features are interpreted to
be graben and manifest moderate tensional strain in the area. The
graben cut almost orthogonally both the ridges of the CRT and the
ridges bordering the CRT but they rarely cut across the intratessera
plains. Their typical widths are 1.5-3.5 km with lengths 20-150km.
Two large, linear depressions in the area follow the strike of the
graben CE" and "F" in Fig. 1 ). Based on their distinct morphologi-
cal characteristics (wide scarp-bounded openings on the plain,
sinuous edges, widenings along the strike and up to 20 km long
orthogonal to the strike-oriented segments) they are classified as
valley networks of subtype III [7,8]. Valley networks of Venus
resemble sapping valleys of the Earth and are intepreted to have
formed by the fluid motion through an underground fracture system
[9,10]. These two valley networks of northeastern Tellus Regio cut
across the CRT, but are more pronounced on the plains within and
adjacent to the CRT than on the CRT itself. They have similar
orientation to the graben, which shows that the valley formation
probably occurred along two large preexisting graben. The north-
eastern Tellus Regio is cut by a 560-kin-long northwest-southeast-
striking linear trough (Medeina Chasma). Most of the northeast-
southwest-oriented graben cross-cut it, which shows that the trough
formed earlier.
Inferred Sequence of Deformation: (1) The narrow linear
ridges and larger ridgelike structures of the CRT form in compres-
sional folding and thrusting. (2) The ridge belt along the northeast-
ern edge ofTellus Regio forms in northeast-southwest compression.
(3) Extensional deformation results in widespread graben forma-
tion. (4) Formation of irttratessera plains and subsequent compres-
sional deformation occurs along the edges. (5) Valley networks and
some extensional graben form. Medeina Chasma and other long
troughs of the area probably formed during phase 2. This sequence
agrees well with both earlier and other recent studies of the area
[3,11 ] and analyses of deformation of many other regions of CRT or
tessera [ 1,12,I 31.
The Deformed Area Between Northeast Tellus Reglo and
Menl Tessera: The troughlike area is characterized by several
irregular patches of CRT, which seem to be remnants of an earlier
continuous CRT connecting Meni Tessera and Northeastern Tellus
Regio. The CRT areas near eastern Meni Tessera have very similar
structures as adjacent Meni Tessera. Linear, narrow fractures form
up to45-krn-wide belts on the plain between the CRT areas. These
fractures are oriented northwest -southeast in the northern part of the
trough and they follow the dominant strike of fractures to the
southeastern comer of northern Leda Planitia. They turn to a north-
south direction in the trough. Fractures directed almost perpendicu-
larly against a scarp-like, linear edge of the eastern extension of the
Meni Tessera ("G" in Fig. 1) turn near the edge to the north-
northeast and form a bend in the fracture pattern. The linear edge
appears to be a fault (its strike can be traced also further to the west-
southwest) and the bend in the fracture belt can be due to right-
lateral shear. Fracture belts also cut into areas of CRT. Fractures are
covered in some places by plains material, apparently lava flows.
Fractures were probably formed by extensional deformation of the
area, but later plains formation has covered them extensively.
Eastern and Central Meni Tessera: MeniTessera is situated
between latitudes 45 ° and 50C'N and longitudes 67 ° and 83°E. It has
narrow, topographically distinct extensions to the southeast and
east. Its central part is composed of more cquidimensional and
topographically lower area of CRT. The northern part of Meni
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Tesscra ischaracterizedby troughs,which det"me-I 10-370-kin-
long and ~15-50-km-wide east-west-orientedsegments of CRT.
These elongatedareashave some of the highesttopography in the
Meni Tessera.One ofthesegments forms thepreviouslymentioned
easternextension of the CRT C'G" in Fig. l). Although these
elongatedpartsof the Meni Tcsscra do not have a similarstrikeas
the ridgeliketypography and morphology, and they are not corn-
posed of clearindividualridges,theydo have astrikesimilartothe
ridgelikecomponents innortheasternTellusRegio.
StructurallyMcni TcsseraCRT ismore complex thannortheast-
ernTellusRegio. The oldestunderlyingstructuresarecurvilinear
ridges,but theyarcwider and shorter(2--8krn wide and 10-30 krn
long)and more widely spaced than innortheasternTellus.There
doesappeartobe very ]'meridgelikestructuresupcrposedon these
ridges,but they can not always be distinguishedfrom scarpsand
normal faults.The dominant directionofthe ridgesistobe north-
south/northeast-southwest,but thisorientationmay bc duc tomore
laterdeformationand theoriginaldirectionsmay not bc observable
any more. Near theeasternedge ofcentralMcni Tcsscra theridges
followthecurvingtcsseraborder.The centralpartsofMcni Tcsscra
are characterizedby areas of orthogonal terrainof intersecting
northeast-southwestand northwest-southeastgrabcn ('H" in Fig.
l). This terrainhas been partlycovered by lavasof intratesscra
plainsinthe areaswhere itisvisible.There arealsoplaceswhere
grabcn cut across the border between the CRT and the plain,
especiallyaround wcstcm and northernedges of Mcni Tcsscra.
The relationshipsbetween grabcn with differentorientationsis
complex: North-south strikingrabcn and individualscarps(.prob-
ablynormal faults)cutotherfcaturcsextcnsivclyintheeasternand
northernpartsof thecentralMcni Tcsscra. Thcrc are alsograben
orientedin the northeast-southwestdirection,especiallynear the
northwesternand southeasternborders,which cutridgesand north-
west-southeastgrabcn. In the centralpartsof the CRT thcrcarc
northeast-southwest-orientedgrabcn thatcut othcr features,but
thesegrabcn arc frequentlycovcrcd by lavas.There arc alsosmall
areas where grabcn arc not widcsprcad or at leastcan not bc
distinguishedfrom small-scaleridges or closelyspaced faults.
Deformation seems to have followed the same kind of basic
sequence asinnortheasternTcllusRcgio cxccptthatthcrchavebccn
severaldifferentepisodes of grabcn formationwithboth spatially
and chronologicallymore complex relationships.Also.diffcrcnccs
in orientationand morphology of ridges in Mcni Tcsscra and
northeasternTcllus Rcgio may rcflcctdifferentoriginalstrcss
,regimes. Although no major strike-slipfaultswcrc idcntit'iedin
Mcni Tcssera,thereisevidence of probable sheardcformation in
nearby plainsareas.
Discussionand Conclusions: Similaritiesinthctopographic
trends,especiallythe similartypes of lincarridgclikcfeaturesin
northeasternTcllusRcgio and correspondingelongatedsegments in
northern Menl Tcsscra, which togethcrform a roughly south-
concave arc of topographicallyhigher CRT, as well as some
similaritieswith structuresof the CRT of the easternmost Mcni
Tcsscraand wcstcm edge ofnortheasternTcllusRegio,indicatcthat
these areas of CRT were probably earlierinterconnected.The
troughlikeplain area betwccn Mcni Tcsscra and Tcllus Rcgio is
probablyunderlainby CRT, which has been disruptedand covered
by lavas. The adjacentnorthern Lcda Planitiais defo_rmedby
complex intersectingsystcrnsof fracturesand ridges.Some of this
deformationmay reflectapresence of acovered basement ofCRT.
The arclikepatternoftcsscraebetween K amariDorsa and northeast-
ern TellusRegio may alsoreflectan carlicrlargerareaof tcsscra.
Similarconclusionswere carlicrpresentedon thebasisof analysis
of Vcnera data [14,15]and more recentlyby a comprehensive
analysisofdistributionand characteristicsof tesserafrom Magellan
images [16].Based on thiswork, however, itisveryhard todefine
exactlythe originalextentof the CRT in thisregion.
Tessera arcproposed toform layhot-spot-relatedvolcanism and
tcctonism[17,18]orby convection-driventectonicsabove mantle
downweUings [1,12,19].The resultsof thiswork do not conclu-
sivelyruleout eithermodel. Analysisofstructuresand deformation
shows thatthe earliestdistinguishabledeformation was compres-
sion,which was followed by widespread extensionand volcanism
(formationof intratesseraplains).Thisresultisin agreement with
otherstudies[e.g.,1,3,11,13]and similarresultshave been used to
support the mantle downweUing model [I,12],but in our opinion
they do not leaveout otherpossibilities.
The arclikearrangement of topographicallyhigher ridgelike
featuresinnortheasternTeUus Regio and northernMcni Tesserais
roughly similarinplanform,but smaller than the Dckla Tcssera-
northcastcrnTellusRegio archinthe north.Thcsc arcuatepatterns
of tcsscraarc typicaltothe areabctwccn longitudes0° and 150°E
[16]and could tellus aboutthe scalesofdcformation of thecrustin
these areas. Observed complex dcformational sequences in the
northeasternTellusRcgio-Meni Tcsscra regiondo suplxrntheidea
thattheCRT isprobably a rcsuitof repeated deformation through
differentmechanisms [20].We arc currentlyanalyzing in more
dctailstructuresinMcni Tcsscraand northernTcllusRcgio and thcir
relationshipswith topography, intratcsscravolcanism, and the
deformation and volcanism on the adjacentplains.
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Studies of impact craters on Venus from the Magellan images
have placed important constraints on surface volcanism. Some 840
impact craters have been identified with diameters ranging from 2
to 280 kin. Correlation s of this impact flux with craters on the Moon,
Earth, and Mars indicate a mean surface age of 0.5 5:0.3 Ga. Another
important observation is that 52% of the craters are slightly frac-
tured and only 4.5% are embayed by lava flows. These observations
led Schaber et al. [7] to hypothesize that a pervasive resurfacing
event occurred about 500 m.y. ago and that relatively little surface
volcanism has occurred since. An alternative hypothesis has been
